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Southern people because of their abhor
rence of Yankee dictation and Yankee mia-
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rule, and intimates that, by reason of their 
refusal to bow the supple knee to the God 
ofjAbolttion, the germ of aoothet rebellion 
isjevery where apparent. It is argueid 
therefore, that the Stevens recons tract ion
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,3*h« Orojon Centra! Railroad.
Readers are referred to the Prospectus 

which appears in this issue of the Courier, 
of the above road. It will be seen that 
subscriptions of stock are being received, 
and that measures are being inaugurated 
in earnest, looking to the cons ruction of 
this important road. There can be no cu- 
terprise set on foot in Oregon in which 
the whole people of the State have so much 
at stake as they have in the success of this 
one. Every conceiveable consideration is 

in favor of the early completion of this 
great enterprise, and the people may well 
congratulate themselves uppn the success
ful start th§y have made toward such con* 

bu mat ion, in the fact that the foremost
• - 

men in the entire State, in point of solid 
wealth and business ability are enlisted in 
it in good earnest. Millions of capital is 
represented by the names of the Incorpo

rators.
No local considerations should be allowed 

to dampen the ardor of any of our people 
in an uodeitaking at onee so grand and 
on which the future of our State so much 

depends.
: The Incorporators have been fortunate 

in their selection-of .so energetic, able and 

enterprising, a gentlemen as Mr. Gaston 
for their Secretary and business manager.

We shall give our views more elabor

ately up3n this subject in the future.
' * I I’ . I 5 I^—1. , «.I.. ....I- ....................—............................. . 1

Great Scott—land! The learned critic of 
the Oregonian defines “ Hunter,” “ one who 
takes fish with a spear in the night time, 
with the aid of a lighted candle.”

To the minds of ordinary persons the above 
definition will seem a slight innovation upon 
the rules laid down in ‘Webster’s Unabridged? 
The abovp definition of “ hunter ” will take 
few by surprise who are cognizant of the fact 
that the same editor locates L owell in Missouri 
and Bethany, Gentry county, in Tennessee. 
He also asserts for truth that Sing Sing 
Ketchum was a delegate to the Chicago Demo
cratic Convention, while his own party press 
at the East say that he was a loyal.”

Exploring Expedition.—Dr. Dodson
’ 7'

proposes to raise a company to start across 
the mountains early in April for the pur
pose of prospecting the country south of the 
Blue Mountains. It is thought that there 

are extensive and fertile valleys interspersed 
throughout that entire region. It has also 
been ascertained beyond a doubt that rich 
mines exist in thvt portion of country yet 
infested by hostile Indians. The Doctor 
is posted in the general geography of the 
section he proposes to explore, and will

* ■ "*

hence be a safe guide in the undertaking.

* Town Boundary.—Yamhill county at 

,%n early day, purchased 160 acres of land 
lying somewhere in thia section of country, 
on which it was proposed to locate the. 
County Seat, ami it is even thought that 

Lafayette is principally situated* on said 
tract; there are however, do limits or

<
boundary lines marked or defined so as to 
be legally known or respected as such.

The lands lying adjacent are o^ned by 
parties who are generally impressed with 

the belief that they have no right to en
croach upon, or interfere with the terra 

firma over which the county pretends ju* 
risdiction. They therefore ask that the 
County Court order a survey of its do

mains, to the end that they may know de
finitely what they have left, agreeing to 

take the same and forever thereafter hold 
their peace, i . ■ , ' ; h

The inhabitants of the town, too, ar©' 
.vitally interested in knowing justithe ex- 

>tent, and whereabouts of that portion«of 
the town site of which the county at one 
time exercised proprietorship. A petition 
is tl erefore numerously signed, asking the 
Hon. County Court at its March tcun, to 

have the said survey speedily made., We 
hope it will be done, as it would renfove 

put at rest a prolific cause of wrang-'
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bill, which provides for the government to the Bame^tjrritory, or be jn any essen- H r tho new^vplume. is worth the price . 
of the lite rebellious States by the militt« I till particu|it like the old one. The slrug-1 aQ ¿nt j^ lei’sisjlbfcriptieq.

ry indefinitely, is eminently right, politic | 

Endprdper.i The aforesaid Stevens bill 
rovides for Provisional Governors for all j 

the states now unrepresented in Congress, 
who are to be backed by a sufficient mili
tary f rce to enable them Atl all times to 
over-awe the people, to restrain the courts

r * ' p -1' Az ■
and to subvert the local Governments.

It may be that the people will con tin tie 
to submit tamely to these multiplied out

rages, wrongs and insults, and not again 
urebel,” but we think it quite improba- j 

ble—a people who would, richly deserve 
the yoke of bondage hence to the final 

generation.
The yoke the Stevens monarchists wio’d 

now have the Southern people woar with
out a murmur, is precisely tha same kird 
of a yoke attempted to bo fastened upon 
the necks of the colonists by Great Britolin, 

aneb which lead to the great revolutionary 
struggle Which fioally culmiuated io their 
independence. Should these filibusters 
—these bucaniers, who now constitute the 
Rump Congress, go on, multiplying their 
savage demands, and improving upon 
barbarities already practiced toward, a peo

ple in evory conceivable sense their supe
rior it is hard to tel! what will yet come 

of it.
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A Question of Veracity—McCor- 

mick, in bis statistical Almanac, says that 
Jackson county contains 2.995 inhabitantSj 
while the squirt of the Press sayB it con
tains 4,480. It isiieedle88 to ask whicl^ 
of the two authorities is entitled 
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people; may affect to ihiagifce every one 
opposed to the radical programme a pol* 
troon, and-oue not seekihg to promote the 

best interest of the whole Country—of the 
whole people; may contemplate extrava
gant things in the event ‘ qf another u re- 
bellion,” but if, in such an event, the 
whole horde of radical ’ Upstarts who are 

such a consu-
H 

themselves in sack-cloth and ashes we are 
greatly mistaken in the .signs of the times. 
The day of retribution drawe th nigh when 

soever the war-ball shall have again been 
set in motion. D; would be well for those 

who are gbading the people into a sec
ond revolt to remember that, if the south

ern people being in the,minority as they 
were, of about one to three, as against the

’i *. •' •
fighting, population of the north, held ¡us 
to our best for four long years, infiiotiug 
defeat after defeat? and rout afte> rout, up
on our armies, necessitating conscription 

after conscription at the north, in order 
that our army might maintain a numerical 
strength consistent with,the work before it; 
when the scale is turned; when the dis
proportion as to numbers is reversed as it.
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mation, Ido not have-ocCasion to clothe
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surely will be, A rebellion in another form ” 
will most likely eventuate disastrously to 
the interests ofjthe party which nomilially 
triumphed in tho late u rebellion.”
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Congress and the disaffection of a score or 
so of demagogues who fatten upon official 
favors, the Southern people are rkpidty 
paving the way to anotner and more hur 

*” ’ ig defeat than that they experién-
¡he downfall of their bogus Confedi-
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COMPANY.
]ViTE the uridersig*eiJt)co>porBtors of-th< 
Vv “Oregon Central Railroad, Company, 

hereby appoint J. Gastor1 ' ’ —
Secretary of the Board ol 
authorise and designate hjn 
corporators ofsaid Compn*.
open thpStock Books of paid Company, un>- 
jlflr the following rules and •
> Tat , The shares of tbe Capital s 
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▼Blue in gold/cein or its 
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sessm^nts as often as on 
days, but not more than |er 
leriied in snch period. . 4

i 3d. Shares may be subscribed and paid 
, for with “claimed ” or improved lands, rating 
j t|iem at a fair cash valtiaiion.
| 4th. All persons who paid money or prop; 
ei-ty in aid of ‘‘ Barry 
made in 1864, shall be

of Salem, Oregon, 
Incorpqrators, and 
-*i, as one of the In- 
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entitled to have the 

same credited to the anlouot of ten per cent, 
qpon any subscription o ' one or more shares, 
provided they furnish satisfactory evidence to 

payment in said year 
The Board of Director# shah have the 

tight to reject any subiicription or subscrip
tions, for fraud, or any other mm ter bearing* 
Upon the interests of the Company. ‘

Neither the Bi»rd-of incorporators, 
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or power to'sell or dispose of the corpo- 
*___ * * __ Company without a
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right' .
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In fovor of such sale; ¡but this proviso shall 
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Company’s road by mortgage oi its lands or 
other real estate, railroad or equipment; and 

•in all ♦questions upon j which the Board of

stockholder may app<;
1 
linal. 
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half thereof, of said Company shall have been 
subscribed, the Said Secretary is hereby di
rected to-cal I a meeting of the ktockbulders, 
iti pursuifuce of the General Incorporation 
L-^w, foT tbe election of a Board of Directors. 
. 8th- The above Articles are hereby made 
a part of1 the contract ol'subscription between 
the stockholders and said Company. , ■
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Directors may not uiia-nimously agree, aDy 
stockholder may.appeal to the decision of a 
majority of the stock, which, decisi^D-shall be

As soon as theiCapital Stock, or one- 

subscribed, the Said Secretary is hereby di
rected to-call a meeting of the ktockbolders, 
iii pursuance of the General Incorporation 
AjXW, lor i,uo eifviiun utja uuuiu vi vnvyiuio. 
. Sth» The above Articles are hereby made 
a part of the contractorsubscription between 
the stockholders and said Company, v •
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the transaction of the Company*^ business, 
and proceed to the work 1 
scriptions of ktock m the coumies and towns 
along the route of thd 1 
Cbbuoweta .being autho. 
and Rer^on counties.
RJS, THOMPSON, 
S. ,G. REEll
J. C. AINSWORTH. f Jr-H. MITCHELL, 
M. M. JUELVIN, . H. W. CORBETT, 
(1EO. L WOoDii, fbvbis proxy. 'V.BLadd, 
F. A. CHENOWETH/ B. F.BROWN, 
JOEL PATTER,

It is not proposed tai discuss tbe importance 
of this railroad enterprise to the people of tbe 
State, or to urge tbe importance of aiding it 
at this time, 
heretofore 1 
lie press, and what has nfltbeen already said

to cauvass Linn
, < j
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itable in the world.
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‘ Incorporators. v

of this railroad entrrprjH» to the people of the 

i,TIt.l Xasbiqyn v<Ay fully explained 
by official'documents and the pub-

. ..... . J v.
and is deemed necessary to be »aid, will be 
urgtd on the attention of the public al an
other time. . f

It may be slated now that the enterprise 
has gained such strength and received, such 
assurances of encouragemeet from practical 
railroad men and capitalists,1 that this present 
effort will certainly be crowned with success. 
A little patience and preseverance, in addition 
to what aid the favmdrs and business men of 5 
Oregon rwill. Ue.^ble to give it, is all that is 
necessary tojput the road through to the head f 
of the Willamette 'Galley. From the fact that J 
the railroad companies of California have ens ‘ 
gaged all the shipping for a long time ahead, ] 
for'the trissportatiao of qulroad iron, (sHips i 
being willing to,carry only a small quantity i 
as ballast,) it will be neebssary to secure an 
extension oftime from Congress, for the con--, 
struct ion of the first sedtiiwr. Arrangements-j 
have been made with our> delegation in Con 
gress to secure not |oply this extension of , 
teaae, bat also a confirmation Of the land grant ’ 
to this company, in pursuance of the action of 
the legislature. Negotiations are now pends 
ing between the Company and railroad Capis 1 
talists in the East, and as soon as positive ass j 
surrap^QS that they v. i|l invest their money io’ 
the secutiiies bf this company, or fiiroish the ’ 
iron and funds to put it through, (which are 
daily expected) MUbsci ip tioqs of stock will be 
solicited, so that whatMs done will not be 
fruitless effort; or time and money thrown 
away. The names of the Incorporators above 
are a sufficient guarenteO that whatever is 
done will be done in good faith, and for tLe 
best interests of the enterprise, and that it 
will be perseveringly pushed forward to final 
Success. ' . "J. GASTON,
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